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D octor referendum p a s s e s 263-98
B y le s lie T a y lo r/S ta ff R e p o rte r

A recent student approval m oved the
proposal for an on-cam pus medical doctor
closer to reality , w ith o n e sm all catch
remaining.
Student support for the fee held strong,
with 263 to 98 in favor o f the proposition.
The increased student fee o f $10 per
semester would provide funding for a medical
doctor on cam pus part-time.
But this possible funding m ust still be
approved by the Board o f Regents o f Oklahoma
Colleges.
Non-governm ent m andated fees such as
this one must go through the Regents, and the
proposal m ust be subm itted by the first of
November, said Dr. Paulette Chaffin, vicepresident of student affairs.
The board has until M ay o f 1996 to decide
upon the matter.
Chaffin said she was glad that the proposal
passed, and noted that Southwestern was “one
of the last colleges in the state” that lack the
services o f a medical doctor on a contractual
basis.
If the R egents approve the proposal,
S outhw estern w ill then g ather a search
committee to help find the medical doctor.
An ideal candidate for the position must
“be very aware o f the health trends” associated
with college students, said Chaffin. She listed
diagnosing sexually transm itted diseases as
an exam ple o f a trend.
Chaffin said the duties o f the campus nurse

will also change slightly if a medical doctor
com es onto payroll.
Nurse Lynne Young-Studier would see to
the usual scrapes and bumps, but instead o f
referring more sickly students to local doctors,
she could set up appointments with the campus

doctor.
T hen the d o cto r co u ld d iag n o se the
student’s patient’s problem , prescribe drugs,
or refer to a specialist if needed.
“I really feel that this will be a major
benefit for students,” said Chaffin.

Ram bling aroun d...

The RiverCity Ramblers perform tonight at 8 p.m. in the Fine Arts Auditorium as
the last event in the university’s spring Panorama series. See story page 4.

w h a t’s Inside

• p a g e 6 — F e a tu r e

• p ag es 10-11 — N ew s/Feature

• p a g e 15 — S p o r ts

A day in th e life o f N u rse L y n n e
Y o u n g -S tu d ie r.

S o u th w estern ran k s high in national
d rin k in g survey.

2 3 rd an n u al S o u th w e ste rn rodeo
k ick s o ff this w eek en d .
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Q u estion s, q u e stio n s...
The results of the survey on campus drinking (see
story, pages 10-11) leaves us with a number of
questions.
Why, on an “alcohol-free” campus, are our figures
so high in relation to schools across the nation?
Why — after years of campaigns against drunk
driving — are 10 out of 30 of our students still driving
after binge drinking?
Why do students think they cannot call a sober
friend to come pick them up, or even designate a
driver?
Why, of the 1,363 students who admitted to binge
drinking within two weeks of the survey, do only 38
think they may have a drinking problem?
Why do students complain about the high price of
books and then spend more money on alcohol than on
those books?
Will seeing the results of this survey help anyone?
Will it scare anyone? Will it save anyone’s life?
When will our students realize that binge drinking
isn’t just “something to do at college” but something
with long-reaching effects?

Liberally Speaking

b y C h ip C h a n d le r

O ver the past few w eeks I have received a few letters that accuse
m e o f being close-m inded and full o f a w ord that a respectable
new spaper like this w ould never print. So, I took advantage o f the
free tim e that spring break offered and read over my accum ulated
colum ns o f the past two years to see if those accusations had any
validity.
To my surprise, they did. I read opinions in m ost o f them that I
now cannot believe I ever subscribed to. A nd it seem s to m e that
I have becom e m ore bitter as this sem ester rolled on.
M aybe the rest I got over the break has helped clear my mind
some, or m aybe I ’ve finally m atured. In any case, I hereby retract
ju st about every thing I ’ve w ritten in this colum n.
In my Jan. 25 colum n I referred to my C hristm as wish for more
politicians like Jesse H elm s and N ew t G ingrich. T hen I proceeded
to rake the poor Speaker o f the H ouse over the coals for personal
m atters that have nothing to do with the way he perform s his office.
And, w orst o f all, I called N ew t “the gift that keeps on giving.”
Now, m any o f my liberal friends liked that line, but looking back,
I cannot believe I would ever ridicule a m an w ho is so obviously
doing the very best he can to run the country like it should be run.
The next week I latched onto the school prayer issue and, once
again w ithout clearly thinking my position through, I blindly
follow ed the liberal party line. I im plied that supporters o f school
prayer lacked the intelligence necessary to correctly interpret the
Constitution. I hum bly apologize to anyone I offended by that
statem ent.
M y low est point this sem ester, though, cam e in my Feb. 15
colum n when I defended President C linton’s m isguided nomination
Editor-in-chief._________ ____________________ Chip Chandler
o f Dr. Henry Foster for the post o f surgeon general. (One would
Advertising Manager/General Manager___________ Anne Meek
Advertising Sales_________________________________ LeearrnKosseyhave thought that the President had learned his lesson with the
Photography Editor__________________________________ EllieMiranda
condom queen Joycelyn Elders, but n o ....) I am horrified at the
News Editor..........................................
.....JenniferCagg
vitriolic language I used in attacking the pro-life movem ent. I
Graphics Editor........................................................................ Josh Williams
Page Editors-------------------------------------JessicaBrittaincalled their constitutionally protected protests at abortion clinics
Andrea Herren
“obnoxiously loud hissy fits” and said that pro-lifers go “too far.”
Robyn Hoffman
I realize now that I have been altogether too harsh on the
Annette Russi
R epublican party and conscientious conservatives everywhere.
Amber Toppah
Sports Editor__________ ______________________ Rob Salinas
Hopefully, you will see a distinct change in the style o f this column
The Southwestern is the student newspaper of Southwestern Oklahoma
beginning next week. I will likely keep the colum n’s name, more
State University. It is published every Wednesday during the fall and spring
out o f a sense o f irony than anything else.
semesters, except during holidays and finals week, by the Southwestern
Publishing Co., University Campus, Weatherford, OK, 73096. Students in the
This is my rebirth as a colum nist. I vow to be m ore fair when I
editing class serve as section editors. The editorial board meets every Wednesday
criticize those I disagree with, to be m ore open m inded about views
at 5 p m. in the Journalism Lab, Old Science 117.
The Southwestern encourages comment from the student body, faculty,
I d o n ’t share, to realize that the R epublican party isn ’t the evil
and administration in the form o f letters to the editor. All letters must include
m onster I have painted it as. The G O P likely could be the only thing
a name for consideration; however, the name may be withheld upon request.
Letters should be sent to The Southwestern, 100 Campus Drive, SWOSU,
that can save this country from the m ess it has gotten itself into in
Weatherford. OK. 73096. 774-3065.
the last 40-50 years.
The opinions expressed within signed editorials are the opinions of the
wnters, the opinions expressed in the unsigned, boxed editorials are the opinion
Oh, by the way, Saturday is one o f my favorite holidays.
of the staff Neither ate necessarily the opinions of the university administration.
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R e f l e c t io n s
b y J o h n H o lth e
The newest adventure in m y life is living in
a rent-house. Do I miss sharing the bathroom
with the residents o f N eff Hall? Just about as
much as missing the experience o f having a
root canal. I don’t know about you guys, but I
like a little privacy when I take a shower.
I live with two friends, so that makes the
bills cheaper. We tried to talk the landlord into
collecting the rent on the 32nd o f each month,
but he didn’t fall for it.
Cooking for m y self is an interesting
experience. Cooking is easy if you stick to the
basic four food groups o f pizza, candy,
beverages and anything that doesn’t have a
skull and crossbones on the label.
The trick to making meals like mom used

T id b it s
b y L e slie T a y lo r
Even though the Lady ‘Dawgs lost their big
game a couple of weeks ago, I still admire them.
I admire their all-net offensive skill, their stuffin’
in-your-facedefense,andmostofall,theirmodem
uniforms.
See, I used to try to play hoops (try is the
key word here).
I started basketball in the seventh grade. As
soon as my chapstick-sm earin’ coach spotted
my talent for heaving airballs, he named me to
the “B” team. He handed me a clipboard for
taking “A” team stats and my own uniform.
Fine with me. I knew I w asn’t a Jordan-like
force on the court, but I did dread wearing the
suit he handed me. Since the “A ” team only
had so many suits, I had to sport an older
version of the elite’s shiny rayon wonders.
Put nicely, it was a left-over from the
seventies — discomania time.
I dragged my uniform to the locker room
with the rest of my teammates. As soon as I
yanked the unstretchable fabric over my head,
I decided the material was o f a weave no
longer manufactured on the planet, except

to is to keep letting her cook, and you warm up
the leftovers.
Shopping can be kind of tricky because
you have to buy nutritious meals without
dipping into your Kathy Ireland bikini poster
fund. Buying meals that are good for you and
your checkbook is hard to do, but I figured out
how to do it.
First, you have to buy your fruits and
vegetables. Well, Fruity Pebbles and Froot
Loops ought to qualify. They have fruit flavors
so that counts, doesn’t it? I recommend buying
Trix because not only does it have fruit flavors
but oh-so realistic fruit shapes as well.
“Yes, Mom. I’ve been eating fruits. I ate 25
bananas this morning.”
Vegetables are easy. If you watch enough
television, you can become a couch potato and
your toes can get corns. You have to watch
your peas and ques. B ruises are called
raspberries. Money is called lettuce. The hard
part is choosing which vegetable to buy, so I
buy the mixed vegetables and take what I get.

maybe secretly for the President to deflect
radiation after D-day. It felt like a feed sack
and itched like crazy.
The collar o f the suit top looked ridiculous,
too. Instead o f the usual V-neck style, it was
a butterfly collar, zip-up fashion that might
have w ow ’ed some old-timers, but not me.
Still, I forced m yself to pull it down, zip it up
and attempt to breathe. It didn’t give a millimeter.
I peered in the mirror and noticed the back
of the uniform. I can’t quite recall the number
I had, but I do remember the flapping gray tape
that changed my 1 to a 7.
The shorts weren’t as bad style-wise. They
itched too, but they didn’t look as funny as
their mate. What designer can screw up a pair
o f shorts? I laced up my new high tops and
followed the whooping pack o f girls out o f the
locker room for the first game of the season.
My mom shot me a sympathetic look as soon
as she spotted me in the pre-game huddle. Other
fans just pointed and hooted at the silly suit.
Regally, I took my seaton the bench to tally
up individual rebounds, steals, and turnovers.
And as the forwards racked up points on the
board, I began feeling better about my
(un)fashionable statement. People paid to
watch their kids play ball, not laugh at me.
But if I did catch a funny look from
someone, I just turned and glanced down the
bench at the other ten unlucky and untalented
girls fingering their zippers.
I didn’t mind my suit after all.
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The News

• Scientists trying to develop an
anti-AIDS vaccine have hit another
brick wall. An experimental vaccine
that appeared to work in adult monkeys
kills newborn m onkeys, researchers
report in last w eek’s Science journal.

• Most Americans want to help
minorities and women succeed, but
reject any programs that seem to give
them an unfair advantage in school and
the workplace. A new USA Today poll
finds 55 p ercen t o f those polled
s u p p o r t th e b ro a d c o n c e p t o f
affirmative action and 37 percent want
such programs cut back.

• Montana’s Senate, flooded with
criticism, scrapped a provision in asexoffender bill that would have required
those convicted of homosexual acts to
register with the police. On the state’s
books now is a law that makes adult
consensual sex a crime.

• N ine New

Y ork subw ay

passengers were hospitalized after four
te e n a g e rs sp ra y e d a M a c e -lik e
substance “indiscrim inately” during
rush hour, transit police said.

• The state Senate sent the House
an emergency-funding bill that spends
$2.7 million to ease prison crowding.
Gov. Keating, who is pushing for a $24
million increase in prison funding,
supports the measure.

• The Senate approved a line-item
veto Thursday night, 69-29, that gives
presidents greater power to kill spendi ng
programs passed by Congress. The bill
now goes to a House-Senate conference
to work out differences with a House
version passed last month.

• President Clinton, during a press
briefin g w ith stu d en ts from 100
colleges, said he would veto any effort
by C ongress to cut student loan
programs.

NEWS
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G rade sc a n n e r will s p e e d p r o c e s s
B y A n d r e a H e r r e n /S t a f f R e p o r t e r

Quicker, more accurate grade
processing and lower administrative
costs are on the horizon, thanks to a
new scanning system the registrar’s
office will implement this summer.
A $6,000 scanning machine
will allow the office to input all
g rad es to th e u n iv e r s ity ’s
computer system in about three
hours, a job that now takes three
staff members over 25 hours to do
manually, says Bob Klaassen,
university registrar.

“When you consider that we’ve
got over 5,200 students on both
campuses with five or six grades
apiece, that’s about26,000 grades
w e h a v e to e n te r in to the
computer,” Klaassen said.
“T hat’s a lot o f grades. And
we need three people to check
th em to m ak e su re th e y ’re
accurate. The new scanner will
eliminate all that,” he added.
T h e sy ste m w ill re q u ire
instructors to record grades by
filling in circles on scantron sheets
similar to those used for tests.

W hen they return the grade sheets
to the registrar’s office, they will
be fed into the scanner, which
transfers the information to the
computer system.
“It will take about the same
amount o f time for the professors,
but it will save a lot o f trouble for
the registrar’s office,” said M ark
Engelman, director o f computer
services.
T ony D eterm an o f th e
Scantron corporation said the
machine could scan two grade
sheets per second, or 3,000 per

hour, doing the job o f 40 data
entry operators.
“It helps save tim e during
periods when time is in a crunch,”
Determan said, “and it takes a
large chunk out o f the three to five
percent human error factor.”
D eterm an said the scanner
could also be used for admissions,
enrollment, A CT residual tests,
and time cards.
The registrar’s office will start
using the scanning machine in
July to process grades for the
sum m er semester.

RiverCity R am blers to ja z z it up tonight
An evening o f fun with music
will take place tonight as the
RiverCity Ram blers o f St. Louis,
Mo., perform as the last event in the
university’s spring Panorama series.
A d m issio n is free to the
concert, which will start at 8
p.m. in the Fine A rts C enter.
Not only will the Ramblers play

m ost o f the standards o f the
D ixieland repertoire, like “St.
Louis B lues,” but they will also
feature the fam ous ‘T ig e r R ag.”
T h e R a m b le rs a re all
o u ts ta n d in g
D ix ie la n d
perform ers, but they do more
than ju st perform ; they entertain
with hum orous tunes and antics.

They are considered one o f St.
L ouis’ best groups.
C o m p risin g the band are
le a d e r a n d tr u m p e te r B o b
Ceccarini, tuba player and clown
“R ed” Lehr, banjo player John
Becker, piano player Pat Joyce,
d ru m m e r Jo e B u e rg e r, and
c la r in e t- s a x o p h o n e p la y e r

E lm er Feltner. T he group is
supported by the M issouri Arts
C ouncil.
T h e s u m m e r P a n o ra m a
events will begin June 20 with
Pam G em aehlich and D onna
G inn, perform ing Com edy &
V a u d e v ille . F o r a d d itio n a l
inform ation call 774-3063.
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N urse treats ailm ents top to bottom
B y Jo h n H o lth e /S ta ff W rite r

Young-Studier then takes the
patient into the exam room where
the stu d e n t e x p la in s w h at
symptoms he/she has and the nurse
performs a minor examination to
better assess the problem.
“We don’t have a lab facility
here, so if students complain o f an
internal problem w e’ll get them
into the doctor’s office,” YoungStudier said.
The office has a steady stream
o f patients each fall, but the
numbers begin to level off each
semester.
“It’s usually busier in the fall

than in the spring because o f all
the incom ing freshm en. They
usually have never been sick away
from home and don’t know what
to do,” Young-Studier said.
Even though Lynne YoungStudier is equipped to handle most
health care needs, she does
encounter some unique problems.
“This one girl was ironing
some clothes and she left her iron
on the bed as she went to take a
shower. She came back into the
room and sat on the iron. She had
the imprint o f the iron on her rear
end.”

Photoby Ellie Miranda

Waking up at 5:30 a.m. may
be the last thing a college student
would want to do, but it’s the first
task o f Lynne Young-Studier’s
day as campus head nurse.
“I like my job and I enjoy
working with the students, so most
o f the time I ’m ready to come to
work,” Young-Studier said.
Y o u n g -S tu d ie r’s w orkday
begins at 8 a.m. in the Health
Services building located at the
intersection o f Bradley and Davis
(across the parking lot from
Rogers and Jefferson Halls). After
turning on the computers, she is
ready to see her first patient.
“Health care is never the same
from one day to the next. I guess
one reason why I like it is because
it’s not the same. God makes us
and throws away the molds, so
even if two people have the same
ailment, it’s going to be different,”
Young-Studier said.
Young-Studier says the more
common ailments she encounters
are o f the upper respiratory type
like bronchitis, tonsillitis, and ear
infections. Common colds and
stomach flu symptoms as well as
injuries to all parts o f the body can
be treated in the nurse’s office.
Y o u n g -S tu d ie r can also
administer allergy injections. She

says she will gladly refer any
student who wants apregnancy or
venereal disease test to family
planning or the county health
nurse.
“T h e stu d e n ts th a t com e
through here have minor things
we can take care of, so I don’t
have to refer more than ten percent
o f the students to other doctors.”
Students suffering from any
kind o f illness or injury are
encouraged to visit the nurse
weekdays between the hours of 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. The only time
Young-Studier is not available is
when she spends the three half
d ay s a w eek h e lp in g teach
Foundations o f Clinical Pharmacy
for the School o f Pharmacy.
Students don’t have to worry
about waiting long to see the nurse.
“The number o f patients I see
varies. I don’t think anybody has
had to wait more then 30 minutes
in the 20 years I ’ve been at
Southwestern,” she said.
W hen seeing a patient, YoungStudier has them write down their
names and local addresses. This
is done so she knows whose health
record to pull.
“I need the names for my
monthly report,” she explained.
“Also if five or six people come in
while I’m with apatient it lets me
know whom to see first.”

With sobbing child in her arms, senior elementary education
major Susan Long comforts her son Aaron, after he suffered
a mishap with another child from the Child Development Lab.
Susan works in the CDL as part of her student guidance of
grade school children class.

NEWS
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B S A a tte n d s le a d e r sh ip c o n fe r e n c e
By T.S. M oser/Staff Reporter

Eight members o f Southwestern’s Black Student Association
a tte n d e d the B ig 8 L e a d e r s h i p
Conference on black student government
last m onth at the Clarion Hotel in
Oklahoma City.
The theme of the conference was
“Being Black, Accepting the Challenge,
and Defying the Odds.”
The workshops focused on promoting
academic success as well as political
and cultural awareness according to
Steve Ray III, president o f the Black
Student Association.
Students and faculty from every state
in the Big 8 attended the conference.
Dr. Benjamin Chavis, chairman of
the National African Leadership Summit
and immediate past president of the
NAACP, was a speaker at one o f the
many workshops. Chavis addressed the

workshop on the definition o f being black.
Chavis explained to the students that a phrase like “she
doesn’t sing black” is ridiculous. She is
black, she is singing, therefore she is
singing black.
A c c o r d in g to L a n e s s a H urd, a
Southwestern student who attended the
conference, many o f the speakers touched
on the subject o f black celebrities, like
Snoop Doggy Dog and O.J. Simpson.
The speakers also pointed out how
important it is for black celebrities to be
good examples for black students.
“It was interesting to hear students
from other colleges say they experience
the same problems I do on a campus
w here the black stu d e n ts are in the
minority,” Hurd said.
Dr. Benjam in Chavis speaks to students
about the definition o f being black.
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D rinking a t S o u th w e ste r n : O n e o gn
ib
stm
d
aeu
rof
B y T.S. M o ser /S t aff R ep o r te r

Southwestern students rank higher than average in 24 o f 40 categories
examining drug and alcohol usage among college students across the
country, according to a recent survey published by the Harvard School of
Public Health.
Southwestern was one o f 140 universities that participated in the survey
of 17,592 students.
Monday morning when you walk into class, look around. If the survey
statistics are accurate, 10 out o f 30 students in that class will drive after
binge drinking. In other words, 1,006 students will drive after binge
drinking in the next two weeks. One out of every four students on campus
has binged once or twice in the last two weeks.
The Harvard study defines binge drinking
as five or more drinks in a row once in the
last two weeks for men, and four or more
drinks for women.
S outhw estern is an alc o h o l-fre e
campus, which also means that there are
no bars on the surrounding properties. Many
students have to drive to and from the bar
they choose, and often use the fact to
rationalize their drinking and driving. They
are students like Tom W.
“I only drive drunk because I need to
get where I ’m going,” he said.
E very night, a p p ro x im a te ly 71
students just like Tom admit they will be
driving home, to a friend’s house, or to,
the next bar after binge drinking.
Drunk driving is not w ithout
consequences.
According to Campus Police
C hief Don G roth, students
caught drinking and driving off
campus must deal with local
police. But students caught
drinking and driving on
campus could face
c r i m i n a l

ch arg es
in
county court.
Dr. Paulette Chaffin,
vice-president o f student
services, said students caught drinking
and driving on campus will also have to face Dr. Steve Hilterbran, dean o f
students. Through that office the student faces anything from probation to
suspension, depending on the situation.
But the consequences of drinking and driving can be considerably more
far-reaching than being thrown out of school.
Many students miss classes, get into trouble with campus or local
police, have hellacious hangovers, and expose themselves to disease.
The study shows one in every four Southwestern students engage in

unplanned sex during a drinking episode. One out of every six students who
engages in unplanned sex does not remember to use protection. This is just
a statistic — unless you are one of the unlucky ones.
The effects o f one night o f unprotected sex can leave scars that last a
lifetime. An unwanted pregnancy, herpes, gonorrhea, hepatitis A or B, and
AIDS hide in the deceptively safe setting o f campus life.
According to Campus Nurse Lynne Young-Studier, there is a big
problem with STD ’s. Young-Studier says she doesn’t know how many
cases are on campus because most students go to a local doctor or to the
family physician, rather than visiting her office.
Young-Studier says men are more open about discussing diseases and
how they affect their lives. She says men will also discuss sex more openly
with her when they come to her office than
women will.
Even though Southwestern is high in 24 out
o f 40 categories, the study showed fewer students
here feel they have a drinking problem than do
students at other universities.
Out o f the 1,363 students who say they have
binged in the last two weeks, only 38 o f them
admit they might have a drinking problem.
Again, take Tom W. for example.
“I don’t miss class because of drinking,”
he said. “Well, I miss some 8 a.m. classes but
that’s all.”
These are a few o f the major effect
indulging in alcohol has on students. The
Harvard study also discovered secondhand
binge effects. You know the nights your
| roommate comes home plastered and you
baby-sit him while trying to study for
th at im p o rta n t ex am ? T h is is a
secondhand binge effects. You aren't
drinking, yet you’re affected.
S tudents w ho binge
d rin k n o t only cause
themselves harm, but
according to the study,
they also have adverse
effects on the non7d rin k in g
student
population.
A chilling aspect of
secondhand binge effects is
the sexual assault and rape
statistics.
According to local health officials and police as well as published date
rape pamphlets, 50 percent of date rapes are alcohol related, and the most
vulnerable time for female college students is the first semester o f their
freshman year. This is when the student feels the most pressure to be
accepted into her new environment.
“None o f these attacks are reported,” said Groth. “It’s scary the number
o f sexual assaults and rapes that aren’t reported on this campus.”

pg. 11

The Harvard survey showed one in every 29 students on this campus
had been sexually assaulted or raped due to secondhand binge effects.
Yet, according to Nurse Studier, in her 20 years at Southwestern only
three rapes have been reported to her, and in the last five years only two
have been reported to the campus police.
Glenda Creach, interim director o f student developmental services, said
students should contact her if they need a support group for drugs, alcohol,
or rape. One on one, confidential counseling is always available to
students, Creach emphasized.
According to the Dec. 19 issue of Time, which published results of the
survey, many students are becoming intolerant o f drinking because of
secondhand binge effects.
Some health authorities see that intolerance as promising a decrease in
alcohol consumption on campus.
“The identification o f secondhand binge effects provides the push
needed for creating a national mindset in which student binge drinking will
no longer be considered socially correct or acceptable,” said Henry
Wechsler, Ph.D., Harvard School of Public Health.
Much like the public turned on smokers when the effects of secondhand
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smoking began to be publicized, students are now turning on their drinking
counterparts. Although they do not condemn drinking, they are ready to
deal with the students who feel they must binge drink.
Campuses across the country are starting alcohol-free dorms. The
students in these dorms promise to abstain from drinking and enjoy a place
they can quietly study without being forced to deal with an obnoxious and
drunk roommate.
A written report attached to the Harvard study pointed to the fact that
while most Americans have slowed in their drinking habits in the past few
years, college students continue to drink at a steady and terrifying rate.
The study also pointed out that students spend more on alcohol — an
average of $446 per semester — than on books.
Southwestern’s responses to the survey indicated that while alcohol
consumption is higher than average, use of illicit drugs is considerably
lower here than it is on most campuses.
Out of a student enrollment o f 4,700, only 940 Southwestern students
say they have used any illicit drug besides alcohol, or 20.1 percent. Other
colleges with equivalent enrollment figures showed 28.3 percent of the
students admitted illicit drug usage.

School practices policy o f education over punishm ent
By Chip Chandler/Editor-in-Chief
“Everyone deserves a second
chance — but maybe not a third, if
you continue to do the same thing
wrong.”
That sums up the way alcohol
infractions are handled by Dr. Steve
Hilterbran, dean of students.
“The university tries to act as a
buffer for the students when they
make bad choices. We can’t set
aside state laws, but sometimes
we’re allowed to handle things at
the institutional level on m inor
infractions,” Hilterbran said.
“By that I m ean, if y o u ’re
downtown with a beer and you’re
underage — they’re going to file
charges. They d o n ’t have any
flexibility; they have to follow the
la w . But here they [any law
enforcement agency] graciously
a llow us - if there is a minor
infraction - to handle those things
internally ... except for repeat
o ffender, or if it ’s flagrant, or violent.
“We try to handle as many of the
minor infractions as we can. I think

we all make mistakes. I did, but
someone gave me a second chance,”
he added.
Hilterbran feels Southwestern
n o netheless sends out a clear
message against drinking
“I think that we probably have
less problems than a lot of other

First is a warning that if a similar
incident occurs again, more serious
steps will be taken.
Next comes restrictions from
extracurricular activities if the
incident in question occurred at such
an activity.
If the student is caught with
alcohol in
the dorm ,
h e / s h e
would likely
be removed
from
the
dorm after
the second or third offense.
After that stage, a student that
continues to be caught with alcohol
could face conduct probation, an
official probation that goes on file
in the student’s personnel folder.
Following that stage, suspension
for a specified amount of time
(usually three days) is the next likely
step.
After that: expulsion. That goes
on the s tu d e n t’s p erm an en t
academ ic record. An expelled
student cannot attend any school for

“E veryone d eserves a se c o n d
ch a n ce”
Dean S teve Hilterbran
—

institutions in the state. The reason
why is we look into every minor
infraction— even though it’s small
we look into it.
“W e’re not naive enough to
believe that there’s not going to be
drinking on acollege campus. But if
you’re going to drink like an adult
you’re going to have to make adult
decisions,” he said.
Hilterbran describes the steps of
p u n ish m e n t o f any co n d u ct
infraction, including alcohol use, as
a “ladder.”

one year and will normally not be
allowed to re-enter the university.
At any time in the punishment
stage, a student may be required to
see film, attend one of the drug and
alcohol programs sponsored by the
school, or even be required to seek
professional help.
About 25 to 30 students have
seen Hilterbran this year on alcoholrelated incidents.
“There’s always a flurry at the
first of the semester and at the end of
the semester — naturally,” he said.
O f those, Hilterbran says the
biggest percentage are freshmen.
Almost all of those are warnings
because it is likely the first time the
student has been caught and “they
may not have understood the rules
or didn’t realize we were going to
enforce them.”
“I don’t have a lot of repeat
traffic,” he said.
“W e’re not in the business of
try ing to punish students. We would
rather educate them and get them to
do something different. W e’re not
the law; we’re educators.”
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O utstanding local chapter again

PBL cap tu res several sta te aw ards
Members of Southwestern’s
Delta Nu chapter o f Phi Beta
Lambda professional business
organization captured awards in
the State Leadership Conference
held late February in Oklahoma
City.
The conference was the second
largest state conference in the
history o f Oklahoma PBL with
a p p ro x im a te ly 550 stu d e n ts
attending. Southwestern’s chapter
competed against43 PBL chapters
from across the state o f Oklahoma.
The chapter received first place
in Outstanding Local Chapter,
Partnership with Business Project,
Local Chapter Annual Business
Report, and American Enterprise
Project.
The chapter also placed ninth

in Community Service Project.
The top ten individual awards
c a p tu re d by S o u th w e ste rn ’s
business students included second
place winners Rebecca Penny,
Accounting II; and Scott Latham,
Mr. Future Business Teacher. The
seco n d p la c e P a rlia m en tary
Procedure Team consisted o f
Adam Rybum, Latham, Stachia
Day, H eather Alexander, and
Richalle Allen.
Day was also named the alternate
for the State P arliam entary
Procedure Team that will represent
O klahom a at the N ational
L eadership C o n fe re n c e in
Orlando, Florida, July 5-8.
Third place winners included
Stacey Baty, Accounting I; Day,
Business Principles; ScottTaylor,

Finance; Mike Kauk, Mr. Future
Business Executive; and Jason
Ward, Telecommunications.
Keri Burrows placed fourth in
Information Management.
Fifth place winners were the
Business Decision Making Team
composed o f Baty, Penny, and
D av id P o o le; Jill D riv er,
Computer Applications; Meggan
Shores, M s. Future B usiness
Executive; and Kim Hunter, Ms.
Future Business Teacher.
Sixth place awards went to
Poole, B usiness Law ; K auk,
Finance; Tricia Simpson, Human
R eso u rce M an ag em en t; and
Bryan DySon, Marketing.
Driver won seventh place in
Computer Programming.
N inth place w inners w ere

D y so n , H u m an R eso u rce
M anagement; Anita Crawford,
Impromptu Speaking; and Shelley
Heidebrecht, Mangement.
Stacey Melton placed tenth in
Accounting I.
Additional individual awards
went to Shores, W ho’s Who in
Oklahoma PBL; and Lee Killman,
Businessperson o f the Year.
Baty also ran for the office of
PBL State Treasurer.
Advisers for the PBL chapter
are faculty members Dr. Harry
Nowka and Nancy Buddy.
During the state leadership
conference, D elta Nu Chapter
celebrated its 40th anniversary.
Delta Nu was organized in 1954
by Dr. G erald P orter o f the
University o f Oklahoma.
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News in Brief

C o m p il e d

by

The S outhwestern r e p o r t e r s

Nutrition club to organize
A nutrition club will m eet for
the first time today at 4 p.in. in
Old Science Building 315.
The club will serve as a support
group for students who want to
lose weight and change their eating
habits.
According to A m ber Talbott,
junior nursing major, the club will
also look at how different patterns
o f eating can effect your life,
attitude, and m ind set.
The club will also help teach
nutrition which will benefit any
nursing or health care majors.

T h is w ill se rv e as
an
organizational m eeting to decide
on the times to meet and on the
different speakers students would
like to hear.
All students and faculty are
invited to join the club.

BSU activities planned
A two-night sem inar and a
spring retreat are slated as the
n e x t B a p tis t S tu d e n t U nion
activities.
Reverend Spencer Ledbetter
will speak at the seminar, hosted
by the Black Student Fellowship

o f the BSU, on the topic “W ho Is
in Charge o f My Life?” .
The event begins with a pizza
party at 6 p.m. tonight followed
by the “Reggie W hite Halftime
V ideo,” w hich features sports
sen satio n R eg g ie W hite and
s p o rts c a s te r G ary B e n d e r.
Ledbetter will round out the night
with his presentation.
A salad supper for BSU women
s ta rts th e fo llo w in g n ig h t’s
activity, with Jackie Ledbetter,
wife o f the reverend and a form er
M iss B lack O klahom a, speaking
to h e r fe llo w fe m a le s. T he
regular service will begin at 7:30
p.m.
Students from campuses across
Oklahom a will gather at Falls
Creek April 7-9 for theStateB SU
Spring Retreat.
Speakers, a talent show, and
c o m m is s io n in g o f su m m e r
missionaries are just a taste of
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som e o f the program s that will
teach and entertain students.
C ost for the event is $20, and
transportation is provided.
Interested persons need to
register at the BSU as soon as
possible.

State CR convention to occur
C ollege R epublican Jam es
B ranum will run for the position
o f second vice chair at the State
CR Convention M arch 31-April
2.
B ra n u m , lo c a l c h a p te r
s e c re ta ry , w ill c a m p a ig n at
th e g a th e rin g fo r th e e le c tio n ,
s a id C R P r e s i d e n t C a r o l
T a y lo r.
All C R m em bers are in v ite d
to attend. C ost o f the event was
not available at press time.
I n te r e s te d p e r s o n s can
contact Taylor or a club officer
for more information.
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Southwestern's Corner on Scholarship
F ro m t h e O f f ic e o f t h e A sso c ia te V ic e - P re sid en t o f A c a d em ic A ffairs

Associate Vice P resident’s
Message
A special thank you is extended
to the Faculty Research/Scholarly
Activity Committee and the staff of
the Office of Sponsored Programs
(O SP) for p ro v id in g the
S outhw estern com m unity an
excellent program that showcased
both undergraduate and graduate
scholarship. Also a special thank
you is extended to the faculty
sponsors who provide to those
students who participated an
excellent extension and enrichment
of the educational process. Eightyseven students and 24 faculty
sponsors participated in the Fair this
year.
Faculty who are interested in
applying for the F u lb rig h t
Scholarship Program may request a
copy of the application in person
from the OSP, A -212, or by calling

Ext. 7012. The application deadline
is August 1, 1995.
National Report. Extramural
funding dollars continue to become
more difficult to acquire. Last year,
the national average of proposal
funded versus proposals submitted
declined from 33% to 27%. The
early word from Washington is that
this level is expected to decline to
only 10% for agencies such as the
N ational In stitute o f H ealth.
P rincipal
in v estig ators
at
Southwestern continue to have a
success rate well above the national
average with a 47% award rate.

Faculty in the News:
• Alan Spurgeon, Music, Ext.
3216, published an article in the
Bulletin o f Historical Research in
Music Education. The article was
entitled: “The Flint, M ichigan
Community Association.”
• Nancy Buddy, Accounting/

Finance, Ext. 3746, and Harry
Nowka, Business Administration,
Ext. 3754, published an article in the
Jo u rn a l
of
B usiness
A
Entrepreneurship. The article was
entitled: “S tudent selected
respondents: A validity study."
• Paul Nail, Psychology, Ext.
3723, co-authored an article
published in the Basic and Applied
Social Psychology. The article was
entitled: “Coalition preference as a
function of expected values in a
tetradic weighted majority game.”

Funding Opportunities:
National Science Foundation
(NSF) p ro v id es su p p o rt for
research which advances basic

understandings of the causes of
the psychological, social, and
e c o n o m ic
c a p a c itie s
for
p ro d u c tiv e c itiz e n s h ip . The
amount of the award is SI00K.
T he a p p lic a tio n d e a d lin e is

August 15, 1995
National Science Foundation
(NSF) p ro v id e s su p p o rt for
programs that create positive and
p erm a n e n t c h a n g e s in the
academic, social, and scientific
clim ates to allow wom en in
scien ce and m ath em atics to
flourish. The amount o f the award
c o v a rie s wi t h the p ro p o sed
project. The application deadline
is M ay 15, 1995
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23rd annual SW rodeo kicks off tom orrow
M en lead Central Plains Region; w om en se c o n d
B y A aron R ennels /S po rts R eporter

Southw estern students will
soon have an opportunity to see
some of their classmates ride bulls,
rope calves, and wrestle steers in
the 23rd annual Southw estern
O k la h o m a S ta te U n iv e rs ity
Rodeo.
T he rodeo w ill have four
p erfo rm an ces T h re e w ill be
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
at 8 p.m . w ith an afternoon
performance Saturday at 1 p.m.
T h e ro d e o w ill fe a tu re
professional rodeo stock from the
B eutler & G aylord com pany,
including horses and bulls that
have made trips to the National
Finals Rodeo in Las Vegas.
The rodeo will also have some
of the best collegiate rodeo athletes
from the com petidve Central
Plains Region.
Southwestern men still lead

the Central Plains Region with
972.5 p o in ts, and the women are
still second behind a very strong
Southeastern team.
S o u th w estern co m p etito rs
ra n k in g h ig h in in d iv id u a l
standings include Angie West,
third in barrel racing; Karie Lynn
Stalley third in goat tying; Tori
Woodard, fifth in barrel racing;
Lizzy Ehr, fifth in break away
roping.
J o d i S te lz ig is f ir s t in
b a r e b a c k rid in g , D ix o n
M cGowan second in calf roping,
T.W . Snyder fifth in calf roping,
Lee A kin second in bull riding,
K eith Cam pell seventh in saddle
broncs, Jam es H aire second in
steer w restling, T yler Holzum
third in steer w restling, D.J.
O ’C onner first in team roping,
and Jam ie W illiam son second
team roping.
Southwestern won the m en’s

portion o f the rodeo 1ast y ear while
Northwestern won the women’s
portion.
“This will be one o f the better
rodeos in the region because of
the stock,” said Keith Campbell,
a Huntersville, N. C. senior, and
Southwestern bronc rider.
Rodeo coach Dr. Don Mitchell
agreed, saying the competition in
the CPR is among the nation’s
best.
“I feel our region is about the
toughest one in the country,”
Mitchell said.
“If you look at the top three or
four competitors in each event at
the college finals, you will find
that they are usually from the
Central Plains Region .”
Mitchell said that home field
advantage is not as great in rodeo
as it is in basketball or football,
because the responsibilities o f
p u ttin g on a ro d eo can be
distracting to the athletes.
This is because most o f the
stock used by the contractor will
be used twice. A competitor that
has no responsibilities during the
rodeo will have the opportunity to
watch every animal and will know
what to expect if that particular
See “R o d e o ," page 18

The follow ing athletes
will represent the rodeo
team this weekend.
Women:
Tori Woodard, a Miles
City, M on t senior and
defending A ll-A round
women’s champion.
Lynnette M cG ill, a
Prague, Oklahoma senior.
Karie
Stalley
a
Riverton, Wyo. freshman
questionable because of
the flu.
Men:
Dixon McGowan a
Yukon junior.
Jody Stelzig a junior
from Weatherford who
has a torn a n terior
crushiant ligament but is
still riding.
Lee Akin a junior from
Hemet, California.
Tyler Holzum a junior
from Manhattan, M ont
T. W.
Snyder
a
Medicine Lodge, Kansas
junior.
D.J. O'Connor a
P erk in s,
O klahom a
sophom ore or James
Haire an A ubendale,
Florida junior.
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B aseball team h o sts
Cam eron today 2 p.m.
B y darrel Johnson/ Sports R eporter

This Week’s

Prime Time
Player is
Bulldog first
baseman Jay
Vermillion. The
21-year-old
senior from
Blanchard has
pushed his
batting average
up 71 points
since spring
break,
including two
four-hit games.
Vermillion is
also second on
the team with
16 RBI’s.

P ho to by R o b S alinas

The Southw estern baseball
team will be in action with a home
game today at 2 p.m . against
C a m e ro n U n iv e rs ity .
The
Bulldogs are 9-11 heading into
the game.
D u rin g s p rin g b re a k th e
Bulldogs started o ff splitting a
hom e d o u b le -h e a d e r a g ain st
O klahom a B aptist U niversity.
Then it was on the road were the
Bulldogs played seven games in
five days.
W hen th e lo n g ro ad trip
ended, Southw estern returned
home with three wins and started
preparing for the E astern N ew
M exico squad.
The Bulldogs won a nail-biter.
With two outs in the bottom of the
ninth and the bases loaded, Craig
Teasley came to bat and hit a
rocket to the third baseman tipping
his glove and landing fair in left
field, scoring the winning run.
The B ulldogs pulled out the
victory, winning 12-11.
With the win, the Bulldogs
pounded out 22 hits and Braun
D upuy e a rn e d th e v ic to ry ,
boosting his record to three wins
and zero losses with one save.
T he 2 2 -h it o u tb u rst is no

surprise. The Bulldogs have six
players hitting ,300or better: Terry
Hawk .319; Shanay Moore .357;
Jay Vermillion .357; Matt Hawk
.359; A.C. Brown .375; and Jason
W ard .407.
Vermillion has been especially
active at the plate since spring
break. G oing into the Texas
roadtrip he was batting .286. Since
then, he has pumped his average
up 71 points, including two fourhit games.
The offense continues to be
the strength o f the team as they
averagejustover nine runs a game.
B u lld o g p itc h e rs o f note
include Braun Dupy, who has a
three win no loss record and one
save. Dupy also has the lowest
ERA at 1.25. Ray Oakes has a
three win, one loss record and Lee
Beaver has two wins, one loss
record.
Speed is another aspect of
baseball and Southwestern has its
share o f it. In the stolen bases
department, senior Shanay Moore
has 14 stolen bases in 15 attempts.
Steven Sparks is a perfect seven
for seven.
The Bulldogs have 6-1 record
at home and are 3-1 in district
play.

This Week’s Prime Time Player
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W h a t is t h e h a r d e s t t h in g a b o u t r o d e o ?
By Ellie Miranda and Rob Salinas

Kelley Johnston

,

Senior - Breakaway/Goat Tying
“It’s an individual sport and you do it
all on your own. You don’t have
anyone else telling you w hen to
practice and how to practice. You
just try and do it on your own.”

David Ferrell
Senior- Team Roping/Steer Wrestling
“Just keeping my mind rig h t There
is so much stuff going on...in rodeo
you only have one shot at i t ”

Tori Woodard
Senior - Barrel Racing/Breakaway/
Goat Tying
“The toughest thing is getting your
horses in shape and keeping them in
shape, not letting them get sick - and
not letting yourself get injured.”

S piodr ts
S
e
b y R o b S a lin a s
The m en’s and wom en’s basketball teams m ade history this season
as for the first time in school history, both squads advanced to their
national tournaments.
John Loftin’s women’s team fell short in their Final Four match
against eventual national champion Southern Nazarene, 54-48. The
often-stated position that w om en’s basketball in Oklahom a is the best
in the nation became even more apparent to everyone as three of the
final four teams were from the sooner state.
M ore telling than that was the precedent set by Southern Nazarene in
its recruitment of international players to add size. Few teams can match up
with them in talent as they are virtually unrestricted in recruiting.
The m en’s team was not expected to win the OIC and advance to
the big dance, but someone forgot to tell them. Throughout the year
they proved they could play with anyone. In their first round loss to the
Masters o f California, the ‘Dogs were in control o f the first half and
appeared to be on the verge of moving on. But then the rim shrunk in
the second half as they hit a measly 25 percent o f their shots.
Still the excitement that was flying through Rankin Williams
fieldhouse the night they thrashed US AO 76-56 for the OIC title would
make it difficult for anyone to say the season was a disappointment.
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(from page 15)

animal is drawn by the competitor.
For example, a bull rider that
observes a particular bull always
spinning to the left will have an
advantage over a com petitor that
has never seen that bull before.
M itchell said that in order to
get B eutler & G aylord stock,
the Southw estern rodeo team
m ust provide the labor during
the rodeo.
If a com petitor is stripping
ropes or flank straps, or working
thepens, then that competitor may
not have the opportunity to see
every animal perform.
However, according to the
ath letes th ere are so m e big
advantages to rodeoing at home.
“You have to figure if you go
off to a rodeo somewhere 300
miles away you are going to have
to pay for food, gas and a motel,”

said Billy Cook, a freshman bull
rider from Nash, Oklahoma.
A c c o rd in g
to
C ook,
co m p etito rs

from

Anyone else from that school
who enters the rodeo will have
any points they win count only for

t hei r

individual
“There are really no rivalries
different
points.
in rodeo; it’s m o stly ju s t
Points are
schools try to
p
e
o
p
le
aga
in
st
an
im
als.”
s c o re d by
h e lp ea c h
—
Billy C ook
o th e r w ith
placing in the
lodging.
top four o f an
“There is a guy from Fort Scott event. Points are cumulative as
that I stayed with during that rodeo they are awarded for the long go,
that is going to stay with me during short go, and average.
At the end o f the season, the
the Southwestern rodeo. There
are really no rivalries in rodeo; two teams with the most points in
it’s mostly ju st people against the region go to the college
animals,” he said.
national finals rodeo in Bozeman,
Mitchell said that because their Mont.
is no NAIA or NC AA designation
W hen
c h o o sin g
team
in college rodeo each school is members, a rodeo coach must
allowed to have only six cowboys consider several factors such as
on a men ’s team and only three on arena conditions, the quality of
a w om en’s team.
the sto ck , and the p h y sic a l

condition o f the athletes.
A d v a n c e tic k e ts fo r th is
w eekend’s perform ances are $4
for adults and $2 for children and
students. Tickets at the gate will
be $5 for adults, $3 for children
and students. Children under five
are admitted free.
Advance tickets are available
at First National Bank, BancFirst,
Ci t y
Ba n k ,
OK
B o o ts,
W e a th e rfo rd C h a m b e r o f
C o m m e rc e o ffic e an d the
S o u th w e s te rn
T e c h n o lo g y
Department.
M itchell said it costs about
$25,000 to put on this rodeo, all
o f w hich m ust be paid for by
gate
r e c e ip ts
and
th e
Southwestern
Youth
F oundation, a group o f business
men w ho donate both tim e and
m oney to the rodeo.
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McMullen nam ed first team All-Am erican
S o u thw estern guard L isa
McMullen of Aliceville, Ala. has
been named to the NAIA Division
I W o m en ’s b a sk e tb a ll A llAmerican First Team.
This is Southwestern’s 12th
NAIA first-teamer in the past 14
seasons under coach John Loftin.
M cM ullen led th e Lady
Bulldogs to the NAIA final four
this season. She became eligible
at semester break and ended up
averaging 22.6 points a game.
That average was good enough to
tie the season scoring average set
by Hall of Famer Kelli Litsch.
McMullen hit 94 three-point
shots in only 24 games. She set
the school record with nine three’s
in the OIC title game versus
S outheastern in D u ran t. In
addition she a v erag ed 4.9

Lisa McMullen, first team All-American guard.
rebounds and assists along with
three steals a game.

P hoto n r R on S alinas

McMullen’s highest scoring
production came twice against

th e C ry s ta l R o b in so n -le d
national cham pion runner-up
Southeastern. In those two games
M cM ullen scored 37 points
against the Lady Savages.
The Lady Bulldogs finished
the year in a tie with Southeastern
but went on to defeat them in the
OIC tournament final.
Southw estern finished the
season with a 30-5 record but was
defeated in the final four by
ev entual national cham pion
Southern Nazarene.
McMullen, a 5-6 senior was
named OIC Player of the Week
three times this season along with
becoming the first Southwestern
p la y e r to be nam ed N AIA
National Player of the Week.
She was also named to the NAIA
National Tournament first team.

